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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:
Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEFTINGS
S.L. Chamber, 2nd Thur,

7am, Filling Station

S.L. QRU, 2nd Thur,

7pm, fire hall

American Legion, 2nd

Fri, 7pm, Swan Valley
Comm. Hall

S.L.Comm. Council, 3rd

Mon, 7pm, fire hali

Arhtirtis Support Group,
3rd Tues, I:30pm, Sr. Ctr.

Drifbriders, 3rd Wed,
7pm, S.L.Comm. Hall

WEEKI.Y EVENT@
Alcoholics Anonvmousdi

(help for those with a sus-

pected drinking problem)
-Condom Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,
Ipm
-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed, 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: 677-3271 or
677-2892.
s potomac: 406-244-
5204
Aiateen: (help for teen-

agers of alcoholic fami-

lies)
'otline 677-2753

Overeaters Anonv-

BBLua every Thursday,

7pm, Faith Lutheran
Church, Condon, 754-
2371

Missouia County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, I:30pm.
T.O.PS.Mfg, every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, loam.
Ladies Double Arrow
Golf League, Tuesdays, 10
am, $ 10 dues

MONTHLY FVENTS
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
isi & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Cir.
Pinochle, every 1st & 3rd

Sai., Senior Citizens Cen-

ier,7 pm

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE: Summer
hours (May-Sept) - Wed,

Sai & Sufi,9am-5pm,677-
3809

SSTEP Crisis Help Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community out-
reach & education

Food Bank: Tues, 12-4
pm, next io Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. Elemenfary,
677-5025

Lovine Hearts Thrift
5tore: Open Wed, 12:00-
4:00, Sat, 10-2, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)

Seeiev Lake Communitv
Hall:For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

I.IBRARIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swan High

School) Mon-Fri, 8am-

3pm (closed I I am-noon);

Wed, 3-8 pm; Sai, 10am-

3pm; Story Time-Sai, 11

aTTT, 677-2224 exi. 5741
Swan Valley Library
(Coiidoti) Tues, 11am-
4pm; Wed, I I am-7pm; Fri,
I I am-4pm

Family History.Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I I am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.

EMERGENCY: Dial 911
if you live in Seeiey Lake,
Condon, Greenough or
Ovando.
Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or I-
406-752-6161 for Sheriff,

Highway Patrol.

GARY NOiAND, EDITOR PUBLISHER S NOTICE Mffifa NOLANo Aovaansfffe

Seeiey Swan Pathfinder (ISSN 0894-2994, Lake or Powell County; $25 per year else-
USPS000-919)iapub!IahedweeklybyPafh- where in U.S.) and by newsstand sales.
finder Press, Inc., Box702,seeieylake, MT Periodicals postage paid at Seeley Lake,
59868 (ph. 406/677-2022). Area served Is MT. Postmaster:
seeley Lake, Swan Valley and neighbor- Send address changes fo: Seeiey Swan
ing communities, DlstribLffion is by mall Pathfinder, P.O. Box 702,5eeieyLake, MT

subscription ($20 per year In Mlssoula, 59868-0702.

Roger Johnson Receives
Timberman Award

At its recent convention, the Montana Wood
Products Association issued a Timberman award to

Roger Johnson, of Pyramid Mountain Lumber in

Seeley Lake. Johnson was given this award for his

tenacity, courage and foresight in keeping his com-

pany in operation. His contributions not only have

benefited the industry, but also his local community

and the people who live there.

An observation on Plum Creek land sales
Dear Editor:

Currently in the community of Condon
are at least three groups of people and sev-
eral individuals attempting to address some
purchases of Plum Creek lands. Most efforts
are doomed for failure for the very same rea-

son; the community of Condon is Tfot en-

gaged in these discussions. Although some

groups claim they are acting on behalf of,
and for the betterment of, our community,

they really are not. Most groups are self-
electing and self-serving, and are not
representative of the community as a whole.
Only one group is enabled to speak on be-
half of Condon, and it is strangely silent. I

suspect it has not yet been approached con-
cerning this matter, maybe even intention-

ally circumvented.
The Condon Comprehensive Plan speci-

fies that only the Condon Community Club
is empowered to act as the voice ofour com-

munity, and this group has not been, and is

not, engaged in public discussions concem-
ing Plum Creek lands sales. At this point, the
community ofCondon is not engaged in any
discussions concernirtp Plum Creek lands,
despite what some groups would have us
believe.

One group is espousing classic textbook
Communism by suggesting we have a "com-
munity forest," paid for by other folks of
course; an idea that won't sell in a represen-
tative democracy. Too many of us have of-
fered our "pound of flesh" in opposition Io
Communism to allow such efloris to take root
in our own yards. This effort is not only anti-
community but also anti-American.

Granted, the Condon Community Club
is not the most active organization here-
abouts, but it is the only voice recognized by
all community members and by all levels of
government. This is all we have for a
representative community organization, and

we are obligated to work within parameters
that we, the community, have collectively
written, voted on several times, adopted and
installed, and had recognized by County
government. The directors of the Community
Club are elected by the community at large,
the only such local organization structured
thusly. Most other groups have self-electing
directors, hence not a form of democracy at
all. Membership in the Condon Community
Club is granted to Bll residents of Scbool
District ¹33,Missoula County, and all citi-
zens are encouraged to take part in commu-
nity discussions as structured by the Condon
Community Club.

Hence, if this community wants to have
a voice in the matter of Plum Creek lands
disposal, we have only one venue to express
a community-based view. This is accom-
plished within guidelines and rules that we,
the community, have established over the past
twenty-five years. Such is democracy. Don'I
like it? Then, kindly move along. Me, I don'

really care whether this community has a
voice or not in this matter. And yes, like most
members of this community, I have sat on
my hands concerning our local voice. I am
ofl'ering to get up off my hands if about a
hundred other folks do also. You don't care
to get involved? Then stop whining.

Lest we forget the absolute 'bottom line
ifyou want something done with Plum Creek
lands, then all you need do is cut a check.

And in all fairness to the folks at Plum
Creek, you are not hearing the voice of this
community. You are hearing from self-serv-
ing individuals and groups that may not re-
ally have the best interests of our commu-
nity at heart. Caveat pmptor, sort of - for all
of us.

Ken Wolff
Condon, Montana

Editorial Comment

CJ Itic 98...bits K pieces
Pause to ponder...
A year ago today (Tuesday), the World Trade Center twin towers were brought down by outside

forces. The calendar anniversary of the attack is tomorrow, Wednesday, September 11.
Words are just as hopeless today to express the emotions felt a year ago when we watched 3,000

Americans die on television, in a matter of seconds before our eyes, and we were were brought face to
face with an obscene disregard for human life.

Many things are different now. We have a little less freedom thanbefore. Many people have a little
less wealth as the economy has struggled in the aftermath of 9-11 as well as a stock market crash
brought on by speculation and greed.

The irnpoftant thing to note, on this tragic anniversary, is that we only have a "little less" of those
things we cherish. As a country we are still wealthy beyond the imagination of history. And, as a people,
we enjoy freedoms the world envies. And, we are stronger than even our worst enemies can calculate.

On this anniversary we should pause to remember those who became martyrs for our beliefs. We
should be aware of how quickly we can lose that which takes years to build. And, we should think about
what is really important in life. —Gary Noland
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Are you concerned about...CANCER? HEART DISEASE?

OSTEOPOROSIS? DIABETES? ARTHRITIS?

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE? MIGRAINES? PMS?

YOUR CHILDREN'S HEAII.TITI')

The Journal of the American Medical Association, in its.iune 2002 issue, rec-
ommended Americans increase their vitamin intake because, "Inadequate in-

take of several vitamins has been linked to chronic diseases, including coro-
nary heart disease, cancer and osteoporosis!"
DO YOU KNOW...? which 4 vitamins (it's not just calcium!) help to prevent
osteoporosis? Which vitamins and minerals help prevent cancer (of the breast,
prostate and colon)? Which vitamins and minerals help prevent heart attacks
and heart failure? Which supplements can help lower your cholesterol? Which

supplements help prevent high blood pressure (hypertension)?
Do you know why medical researchers at Harvard Medical School say the
traditional 'Food Pyramid's wrong?

Do you know which mineral helps prevent migraine headaches, heart dis-
ease, kidney stones and strokes?
DO YOU KNOW...? Which form of Magnesium, commonly found in supple-

ments, is least absorbed? Which form of Calcium is most absorbed? The dif-

ference between 'natural'nd synthetic Vitamin E? (Hint: There are 8 forms of

natural Vitamin E.)That zinc supplements can impair Iron, Vitamin A and Cop-

per function in your body? Which vitamins can be dangerous in doses only

slightly above the RDA? The RDAs do not apply to people with health prob-

lems? Why the major research journal Lancet recommends10 times the RDA

for Folic Acid?

Do you know why the diets of most Teenage Girls will give them osteoporo-
sis as adults?

Would you like to know more about vitamins, minerals, supplements and the
best foods to eat to help you prevent many of the above mentioned diseases?
If your answer is yes, then please join me as I share with you the critically
important research I have been reviewing on vitamins, minerals, foods and

supplements in my efforts to help my own chronic health problems1TwWi
"6e

presenting a 5 Part Program to answer all the above questions andmuchmore:
NUTRITION SECRETS

THE MYSTERIES OF VITAMIN AND MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS UN-

VEILED!

Thursday Nights from 7:30 - 9:00
at the Senior Center

Sept. 26th - Oct.,24th
Just $29.00 for all 5 programs if registered by Sept. 19th!

Just $39.00 for all 5 programs if registered by Sept. 26th!

Just $1 0.00 for individual programs
Full time students are FREE!

Please call me for more information or to register!
Alan R. Jeans, D.C.
Retired Chiropractor

Diplomate, American Chiropractic Board of Nutrition

(you may know me as the 'Toy Man'!)

406-677-3368

($10.00from each paid participant will be donated to the Senior's Bus Fund!)

(P.S.Some people have asked me "What are you selling?" This is an educational

program - I am 'selling'ery important health information! I am not promoting any

product, company or service!) If you care about the health of yourself and your loved

ones, you will not want to miss this program!

again this winter likely noi as low
as last year, but lower than normal.
We are also very fortunate in that
it has been cocler 'than normal
throughout the month of August,
and we have had some summer
moisture...or we would now bc in

serious trouble.
Thank you for your continued

support of water conservation in

the Blackfoot to promote equita-
ble water savings and maintain
instream flows in the Blackfoot
River and its tributaries.

Dear Blackfoot Valley Irrigators,
Outfitters, Business Owners,
Floaters, Anglers and other inter-

ested water users:
Fortunately for all of us, 2002

has not been as hot and dry as it

has been for the past three sum-

mers.
This year, Blackfoot River

flows at Bonner did not go below
7000 cfs until the 24th ofAugust.
Flows have now dropped to 634
cfs. (See USGS web site to track
Blackfoot flows: http: //

waterdata.usgs.gove/mt/nwis/
Lh/7Ianr$ =gISqx$ icd=6&ak: nof-12334550)

We certainly anticipated flows be-
low 700 cfs, bui are grateful they
occurred later than expected, pri-
marily due Io mid-summer rains

and recent cooler temperatures.
Because of cooler Tvater tem-

peratures, the relatively slow de-

cline in river flows, and a de-
creasing use ofwater by almost all

users, the Blackfoot Drought Com-
mittee will NOT be initiating an

Emergency Drought Response
Plan at this time. The Committee
will also recommend that Montana
Fish, Wildlife and Parks (FWP)
NOT issue a Murphy Right call on

junior water users in the Blackfoot.
We anticipate that this recommen-
dation will be accepted by Ihc
Department, but will contact you
if future water conditions indicate
a need for action.

We are, however, encouraging
water conservation practices wher-

ever possible. Many of the basin'5

ground water systems have nof yet

fully recovered from past drought

years, and we are anticipating
lower lail and winter stream flow

conditions, While we expect these
flows Io continue to fluctuate
somewhat with intermittent rain

showers passing over the valley,
the general trend is predicted to be
a gradual decline as we head into

the coming winter.

The bottom line is that the
Blackfoot River basin will not re-

cover I'rom drought in a single year.
This past season the increased
snow pack at higher elevations sus-

tained stream flows through most
of the summer. That is what higher
elevation snows normally do for
our stream hydrograpIT - melting

late afld extending flows, How-

ever, ground water recharge sys-

tems typically depend on a
conlbination of high stream flows,
the flooding Bnd saiuration oi flond

plains, and good snow on the mid

aflLI lower elcvaiion uplands.
Groundwater recharge Bnd flnlv

into these systems i5 uxuuliy slow,

hnd ihereiorc they are slow Io re-

cover. Thc GWIC monitoring well

system; which includes tive wells

in our basin, show that the near-

siream ground water units appear
Io have recharged fairly well. Oth-

ers are lagging behind on their re-

covery. We will see low flows

Harry Poett, Chairman
Land Lindbergh, Co-Vice Chair
Jim Stone, Co-Vice Chair
Blackfoot Drought Committee
Ovando, Montana

Blackhawks stump Troy 34-0
The Secley-Swan Biackhawks thrilled local fans last Friday with a

home-game win over District 6-B Troy, a 34-0 shutout sparked by jun-
ior running back Riley Devins.

Devins racked up 186 yards on the ground, including a 40-yard
touchdown run. He scored 0 second time on a 9 yard run.

Quarterback Abe Madinger confounded the Troy defense as he ran

54 yards for a touchdown and had a 48-yard touchdown pass to Cody
Hard. Madinger finished with a total oi'149 yards rushing, 61 yards

passing, and kicked two extra points.
The Hawks journey to Plains for another matchup with a 6-B con-

ference school Friday in a night game beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Ladyhawks find win at Darby
The Seeley-Swan Ladyhawks rolled for three games at Darby last

weekend.

Lindsay Evans had 18 kills afld nine aces Io lead her team to three

straigln wins over Darby, 25-33, 25-22, Bnd 25-15.
Sarah Madinger came through with 10 digs and Jane Eustance had

18 assists. Tatum Hoehn had three blocks.
The ladies had just come off a Friday loss to Deer Lodge in three

games, 25-18, 25-21, afld 25-20.

1-800-800-4260
677-SSS7
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LOCATED on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond

greatbearproperties.corn. email: info@greatbearproprties.corn
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home on Morrell Creek, 3 bedrooms, 2 bafhs, 2 car attached

garage, decks, paved road and city water, all on 2.59acres. $199,500
Newer 2 bedroom, I bath, open living/dining/kiichen area, city wa.

ier, 2 car siiached garage, all cn 1.07 acres with easy access.
$114,000

BUILDERS SPECIAL IN SEELEY LAKE: Approx.4.7 acres border.

ing stale land, already subdivided into 5 parcels !approx, 1 acre

each). Close io Seelsy Lake AirporL $119,0001st aii or $25,000
each.

Spacious ranch style home on Double Arrow w/easy access! 3 bed.

rooms, 2 baths, with city water.2.71 acres wilh iols of privacy oui the

back. Large walk. in pantry, privacy deck off dining room, gorgeous

kiichsn cabinsia, large master bedroom and bath w/huge walk. in

closet. Paved road io within I/10 of a mlle of ihe home. $149,900 4.21 acres on Doubts Arrow Ranch: Phase 4, Lots 47 5 52 Area of
nice homes, Lots of trees and lots of privacy. Easy access from 2
roads. $30,000

Blackfoot River will take more than a year to recover



by Mike Thompson

When I first pulled off from
Highway 83 on Thanksgiving
weekend of 1974, and read the big
Game Range sign at the 2-mile
marker, I never dreamed I'd be in

a position to help replace that land-

mark, and to move and preserve
those huge, gnarly, supporting
posts someday.

That day came nearly 28 years
later, or about 2 weeks ago to those
of you who honked when you
drove by. And, I'l tell you, I was
sweating it as Bart Peterson skill-
fully and precisely began remov-
ing the soil around the bases of
those heavy, weathered, monarch
posts, and then gingerly rocked
them with the bucket of his back-
hoe.

Everybody knows Bart. He'

always ready to lend a hand, and
has been a friend of wildlife and
the Game Range 1'or the many
years he's lived in Seeley Lake.
On this occasion his employer,
Missoula Electric Cooperative,
graciously loaned us Bart and a line

truck and backhoe for thc heavy
work of moving and replacing the
old sign.

We knew we were playing
with fire. It hadn't taken me long
after accepting my current job in
1987 to understand that the big
Game Range sign was sacred to the
people of Seeley Lake. It didn'
matter that the grizzly's nose was
worn flat, giving it more the ap-
pearance of a "crazed marmot," as
Dave Dickson used to say. Nor did
it seem to matter that the elk had
been mortally wounded by vandals
long ago. It had become a local
landmark.

So, I knew that when the sign
itself finally deteriorated to the
point of destruction, I would at
least preserve and reuse those very
unique and aged posts if at all pos-
sible. None of us knew what Bart
would uncover beneath the sod.
Would the posts be rotten and un-
usable? Would they snap as he at-
tempted to mechanically muscle
them from the earth? Would one
of them be salvaged, only to have
a mishap with the other?
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Serving Daily M 677-2422
Lunch Specials

We Have 7 TIPs, CSCat+ ~etM41~444
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Weektv Sneciats
Wednesday - Chicken Quesadiiias - $7.95

Sept. 14

Thursday -14 oz. "Cowboy Cut" New York Steak - $14.95 t 9,3
Friday - Prime Rib - $10.95or Beer Batter Cod - $6.95
Saturday - BBQ Ribs - $9.95or 8 oz, Sirloin w/Shrimp - $10.95
Sunday -12 oz. Rib Steak - $12.95
Monday - BBQ Chicken Breast - $6.95
Tuesday - Chicken Fried Steak - $6.95

CHECK OUT OUR LUNCH SPECIALS - Senior citizens - 10%discount

Happy Hour EVERY DAY 44
2 for t domestic draft. $1.50 Well drinks. $1.50 Micro brew draft- $2,00

Openpoot Tahle Wadi Thurs Nites v$ t Domestic Draft Beer v$2fmportedDraftBeer

Ilaaaacl Coupon Special aaaaI
Buy 1 Dinner,

e Get Rndat1/2Price a

I Show Coupon I
Coupon Does Not Apply to Dally Speclals . Ihaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa4
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Seeley Swan Chiropractic
will be closed September 3 -13

for vacation.

Name Mange
Wmnzhlin gs
by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks
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What a relief when the truth
was revealed. When the posts were
originally set in the ground, some-
one had the wisdom to encase the
butts in cement and 55-gallon
drums. Most importantly, the bot-
toms had been removed from the
drums so that water could drain
away from the posts, rather than

pool and accelerate rot. The butts
seemed to be as solid as the day
they were set in the ground, which
was sometime around 1970 as far
as I can tell.

Bart moved to the line truck
and reset the posts 25 feet back
from their previous positions. One
might wonder why, but not one
who has ever driven up beside the
old sign and tried to read it from
inside his or her vehicle. The only
way to do so was to roll down the
window and stick your head clear
outside, contorting your neck in

ways that mine won't tolerate any
longer. That's because the posts
and sign were taller than most any
passenger vehicle, and were set so
close to the parking area that the
sign lettering was obscured by the
roof of your vehicle.

By setting the sign back a
short distance from the parking
area, it is now possible to have a
refreshed landmark that people can
actually read when they pull off the
highway to appreciate it.

Bart, Jamie Jonkel, Eric Gra-
ham and I almost had the posts set
when FWP's Interpretation Super-
visor, Dan Stinson, and our con-
tracted sign craftsperson, Christie
Brander, arrived with the "piece de
resistance." None of us had seen
more than a small computer image
of the sign before it arrived, and
none of us were adequately pre-

pared for what we observed when
the protective covering was slowly
removed from the product of Dan'

design and Christie's artistry.
Tell me if that isn't one of the

most beautiful and appropriate
signs you'e seen standing any-
where.

If I had known then what I
know now, I might not have been
quite so surprised. Although
Christie lives and works in Avon
now, it turns out that she went to
high school in ~neeley Lake. Only
a labor of love could explain the
quality of work that will com-
memorate the Blackfoot-
Clearwater Game Range for many
years to come.

The parking area site remains
a work in progress. The next step
will be to construct a short, wheel-
chair accessible path leading from
the parking area to two new signs
that will be installed in the fore-
ground, between the parking area
and Christie's sign. These signs
will be much smaller, and will sit
nearly flat on pedestals, about
waist high. Designed and donated
by the Rocky Mountain Elk Foun-
dation, these will describe the pur-
pose of the Game Range in more
detail, and rccognizc the numerous
Habitat Partners who made such
important contributions to the 50~
Anniversary Project and Phase 1

habitat purchase in 1999and 2000.
Everything should be completed in
a very few weeks.

And, what about the original
sign, the one that was part of our
outdoor home for so many years?

Well, I guess we'e just a
bunch of packrats around here.
Christie hauled it back to her shop
and agreed to restore it over the

. winter. When completed, we plan
to resurrect the "new" old sign near
what's left standing of the old Boyd
Ranch headquarters —now the
Game Range headquarters —along
Cottonwood Creek.

I hope you can agree that we
made good choices with our care
and handling of the Game Range
sign(s). Because whether we suc-
ceeded or not, you were never far
from our minds while we pro-
ceeded.

Finally, I promise never again
to post any of my paper litter—
"WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
AREA CLOSED" or "ELK AND
DEER HUNTING BY PERMIT
ONLY" or even "GRIZZLY
BEARS IN THIS AREA"—on
these beautiful signs or their posts.
At least there's one injustice in the
world that I can correct.

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at
noon at the Seeley Lake Senior
Citizens Center. Reservations

please - 677-2008, Call before
10:00a.m.

Monday, September 16
Turkey Roll
Tuesday, September 17
Hungarian Goulash

Wednesday, September 18
Birthday Dinner - Pork

Cutlets
Thursday, September 19
Mexican Cornbread

Friday, September 20
Chicken Pot Pies
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Wee i3ame iS'ange Sigyn ibOnors WlfaIiffe iberiiIage
The community is cordially

invited to join the Lutheran
Churches of the Swan Valley (Holy

Cross Lutheran at Seeley Lake and

Faith Lutheran at Condon) as they

begin their Fall Schedule on Sun-

day, September 15.At the Divine

Service, Pastor Benson will begin

a series of sermons on The Lord'

Prayer, centered this Sunday on the

Biblical teaching of the "holiness

and meaning" of God's name.

Used throughout the world, the

Lord's Prayer is the greatest prayer

that has ever been written;
authored by Jesus Christ and given

by Him to His Church, and His

people, on how we are to pray; He

has taught us both the manner in

which and the words with which

to pray.

Sunday School for students

from pre-kindergarten through

high school classes are centered in

a solid foundation on the teachings

of the Bible, using the time-tested

curriculum, "Our Life in Christ."

This outstanding course includes

selected stories age-appropriate,

based both on Old Testament and

New Testament texts. In addition,

classes will include craft projects;

the "Primary Class" students will

have the option of learning to play

hymns of the Church using a

Suzuki Recorder, which will be

given to each student.

TheAdulfBbible Classat Holy

Cross will begin with a three-ses-

sion mini course on "How God

Builds His Church" taught by Rev.

Schiefelbein. Following the three

week "mini course," the Adult

Class will begin a nine-session se-

ries on "End Times:" This course

will include the following teach-

ings of the Bible: facing death,

signs of the end of time (Anti-

christ); the return of Christ, the

Millennial Reign (amillennialism,

postmillennialism, premillennial-

ism, rapture, tribultation), judg-
ment day, the resurrection of the

dead, the final judgment, and

heaven and hell. The Adult Bible

Class at Faith will include the Ten

Commandments and the
Apostles'reed,

one of the great confessions

of the Church which dates to the

First Century.

The Divine Service at HOLY

CROSS begins at 9:00 a.m., fol-

lowed by a reception for all mem-

bers. Sunday School and Adult

Bible Class are held from 10:15to

11:00a.m. The Divine Service at

FAITH (Condon) begins at 11:00
a.m., followed by a reception for

all members and preceded by Sun-

day School at 10:15a.m. The Adult

Bible Class will begin at 12:10
p.m. Pastor Benson stated that "It
is a great joy to begin another fall

season of worship and Bible study

in our Swan Valley communities.

We preach Christ crucified, risen,

and coming again, to judge the liv-

ing and the dead. The Chuich is

here to ofl'er the pure Word and the

true Sacraments as God's people

live out their life of faith, trusting

in Jesus Christ alone for their sal-

vation, and remaining "faithful

unto death" as we prepare for the

return of Christ and the end of the

world, which time is known only

to God." Pastor Benson further

stated that, "We cordially invite

any in our community and area to

come, where the primary purpose

of the Church is to convey the for-

giveness of sins to sinners, which

Christ earned for all on the cross

and distributes to you through His

Word and Sacraments. We preach

and teach the same Word the dis-

ciples preached and taught; and,

we administer the same Sacra-

ments our Lord Jesus Christ insti-

tuted while on earth, and gave to

His Church."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

is located on Airport Road in

Seeley Lake. Faith Lutheran

Church is located in Condon on

Highway 83. For further informa-

tion please 677-7677.

Watch for this

Datel

oct. 18th

A "Gala"

Evening Planned

Chicken blnners Our Specialty

Cafe Phone 677-2980 o Lounge Phone 677-9214

Hwy 83 o Seeley Lake, Montana

Our "kitchen 8 Lounge"

will be closed for remodeling

Sept 16,17,.18,and19. ~ z

Senna tea aue

lVe will Re Open -Friday, Sept 20.

Swan Valley Lutheran churches announce fall schedule
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Amber Ekstedt & Peter Blair

Sedcfing AssssorrricemesrP
Carl and Lois Ekstedt along with Dan and Joyce Larson are-'"

finally announce the engagement of their children,
Amber'Ek'eter

Blair. The wedding will take place on October 5, 2002 at tlie: c'st-

ern Montana Fair Grounds.

'ttend the Church of Your Choice!

Seefey Lake

Charch Directory

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a.m, -Sunday School 9 45 a,m.
-Sunday Evening 6:30p,m. -Wed. Bible Study tk Prayer 6:30p,m.
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Woishlp-9:00 a,m,
Pastor - Rev. Robert Benson -1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281 or 677-7677

Uvlng Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Saturdays-6:00 p,m.
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 793-5697
Pastor-Father Jozef Perehubka

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U S A )
Worship-10:00 a,m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd tk 4th Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p.m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
9:15a.m. Sunday School Worship-10:30 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & SchoolLane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wulzke



By Doailii Love

The big black bear, tag num-

ber 0033, made famous by the

Wanted Poster designed by Seeley
Lake resident, Mary Lynne Jones,
earlier this summer, was captured

a second time on August 25 in

Seeley Lake on North Canyon
Road. The bear's capt!ire came af-

ter a four day marauding spree, that

ended when it broke into a freezer

on the front porch of an area resi-

dence and ate an estimated $350
worth of food including frozen

pizza and ice cream. Two nights

before it raided a bag of dog food,

and tv o nights before that, gar
bage.

The first time lhe bear was in

trouble, Game Warden B i 1 1

Koppcn moved it to Elk Creek in

the Garnet Mountain Range. but

the bear retunied. "That's not un-

common," Koppcn said, "because

bears have an incredible homing

devise in the brain and know the

way to good garbage."
"Bears easily range up to 100

miles," he added, explaining that

even if he took a bear to the other

sideof thc Chinese Wall in the Bob
Marshall Wilderncss it would only

be 60 miles away.
Usually he can'I lake a bear

much furlhcr than 50 miles awa)
before hitting Condon, Ovando or
the Rattlesnakes. "They don't want

our problem bears," Koppen said,
"just as the community of Seeley
Lake wouldn't want other commu-

nitics to bring their problem bears
here."

Tllis SUlillller eleven dil'fcrent

hears have been trapped around

Sceley Lake, including a 22 year-

old radio collared grizzly trapped

tor research. The ten black bears

have been moved, but according to

Koppen, moving bears isn't thc

answer, bear-proofing homes is.
Bear proofing includes double
baggin'g garbage and storing it in a
closed shed or garage where bears
can't get at it until pick-up or de-

livery to the dump.
The first question he asks a

homeowner when cat!ed about a

bear problem is "Did it get gar-

bage?" The answer is almost al-

ways yes. Bungy cords on the top
of garbage cans or tarps over back

of pickups is not bear-proofing. "A

bear can turn over a truck if they'e
hungry," Koppen said.

At this time of year bears
should be eating huckleberries not

garbage, but Koppen looks at it

from the bear's perspective: get
lots of good garbage in the com-

munity, or eat huckleberries.
"Bears will take the garbage any

day," he said.
In addition, he's also sure

some residents feed bears, which,

according to him "has to stop."
That's been proven time and again.

Koppen cited the black bear attack

that killed a 5-month-old girl in the

Catskills near Albany, Ncw York

this summer. The attack took place

two weeks ago on Sunday, Augusl

18 at 2:40 in the afternoon when a

155-pound black bear knocked
over the baby's stroller sittillg oil

the porch of the vacationing
family's cabin and carried the baby

into the woods.
Witnesses said they heard

someone shout, "Bear, bear, bear,"

and the inother pushed her two

older children inside. When she

turned back, the infant was gone.
Other witnesses said lhc young
hear carried the baby in its mouth

into the woods 20 feet from the

cabin. Several people came to the

rescue, and the bear dropped the

infant, bul she died from injuries

lo her head and neck.

KIPrI VechDcriery
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs

Computer Sei-up

Computer Upgrades

Networking Solutions and Analysis

Nciwork Trouhleshooting and Repaii
Network Upgrades

Software Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades
Business/Residential

PC and Mac

Utttga E7 v'Ehas EXPEIUEIICE UI TIIE COMPUTER UI
DUSTRv'RANK

MARADEO OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

Watch for scavaging bears as winter approaches
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Warden Bill Koppen secures the trap containing the notorious black bear, shown below, that has

broken into homes and raided freezers and refrigerators. This is the second time this summer that the bear
has been trapped here and he will be released farther away from Seeley Lake this time. —Donna Love

photo

The bear was tracked and

killed the next day. It tested nega-

tive for diseases, such as rabies,

that might cause unusual behavior.

Officials feel the bear was in its

first ye;ir of being on its own and

may have seen the infant as food
since it happened at this time of
year when hears go on a "feeding
spree" before hibernation.

It was well known that several

of New York's 5000 bears lived in

the area of the attack, as it was sec-
ond only to the Adirondacks for the

number of nuisance bear calls re-

ceived by the state. It was also
known that some folks "put gar-

bage out for the bears."*
Koppen doesn't want that to

happen here, but he's afraid "some-

body is going to get hurt or killed

by a black bear in Seeley if the

bear-garbage problem isn't ad-
dressed." He warns that grizzlies
are in the area, too, so that adds

extra concern.
In contrast, he said a few pro-

active ordinances would greatly re-

duce Seeley's nuisance bear inci-

dents. "First," he said, "it should

be illegal to have garbage out
where a bear can get at it." In ad-

dition, garbage should only be put
outside on pick-up day with pick-
up twice a week in the summer in-

stead of just once.
Secondly, all food should be

put inside every night at home as
well as campgrounds. Koppen said
the mountain community of West
Yellowstone solved its nuisance
bear problem, including grizzly
hears, by making it illegal to I eave

any food items out at night. includ-
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A close-up ofBear Number 0033 in happiei limes when he avoided
r'he "Wanted" posters by eating only snowmobile seat covers at the
Noland home. —G. Noland photo

ing garbage, cat food, dog food,
horse feed, and items associated

with food such as barbecue grills

and coolers. He said, "If West

Yellowstone can do it, we can."

Koppen has seen some suc-

cess in our area. The residents of
Big Sky Lake, and Fish, Wildlife,

and Parks and Forest Service
campgrounds have greatly reduced

their bear problems simply by bear

proofing garbage. He would like

to see more success stories.
Most bears arc destroyed the

second time they are in trouble.
Bear A9033 got lucky, maybe in

part because it was famous and

maybe because it was a big,
healthy bear. This time he was

moved 150 miles away. Koppen
said he could still find his way
home. It won't be so lucky for him

next time.
So far, Koppen said, the citi-

zens of Seeley Lake have been

lucky, too.

*Writers note: Some details of
this incident taken from an article

written by Dina Cappiello in the

Albany, N.Y., Times Union news-

paper.
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Watch out for Friday the

13th!!!Due to an unexpected
medical emergency, 2 Valleys

Stage has canceled Friday The
Thirteenth due to bad luck.

Actually this is a Bad luck/

Good luck story. 2 Valleys Stage
had to postpone school workshops

for Friday the 13th and their Pre-

mier Season Opener scheduled for

Saturday the 14: Bad Luck!

But, organizeis were able to

book The Last Chance Dixie Land

Band for the new opening date of
Saturday, September 28, and now

become an added attraction of
Seeley's Tamarack Festival! Good

Luck!

The Last Chance Dixie Land

Band will also present workshops

at the Swan Valley and Seeley
Lake grade schools on Friday, Sep-

tember 27th, and on Saturday, thc

28th, a master class workshop for

advanced students throughout our

school system, beginning at

10:00AM at Seeley Swan High

School.
The medical emergency that

canceled Friday the 3th concert

featuring The Missoula Symphony

Brass Quintet, hit when Bob Green

was rushed to Community Hospi-

tal for an appendectomy.

He is recovering but would

not have been sufficientl healed

in time to perform on Friday thc

13th or 14th or anytime in the near

future. As well as being an irre-

placeable horn player for Missoula

Symphony Brass Quintet, Bob is

one of ihe 2 Valleys organizers and

teacher at Swan Valley School and

Seeley Swan High School.
2 Valleys Stage does have

other good news too. Seventy six

season tickets went out in the mail

at the end ofAugust. For those who

would still like to purchase them,

Season tickets are now available

in Condon at the Swan Ecosystems

Center located at the Forest Ser-

vice Work Center mile marker 43,
Highway 83. Season Tickets are

also still available a Books Yarn

and More in Seeley.

Fund raising efforts for the

series apart from Season Ticket
sales have also been going very

well.

The Plum Creek foundation

has joined local Seeley/Swan busi-

nesses, patrons, and schools and

MPAC in funding to the 2 Valleys

Stage school workshops and pub-

lic performances.

Plum Creek Foundation
awarded 2 Valleys Stage a grant

of $2500 for their 2002-2003 se-

ries. Clearwater Reality is sponsor-

ing the Young Artist series sched-

uled for May. Bob Stefczak
ot'eclcy

Lake Pharmacy is the spon-

sor the school instrumental work-

shops this fall. Great Bear Proper-

ties, Roveros, Paws Up Cattle

Ranch, The Emily A Bed and

Breakfast, and Seeley Lake Motor

Lodge have also contributed ma-

terially lo 2 Valleys Stage's fund

raising efforts.

The Last Chance Dixieland

Band is justly well known all

across the State of Montana, hav-

ing performed widely throughout

the Treasure state to great acclaim.

Based largely in Helena, the group

has also performed on cruise ships

and just recently did a benefit at

the Myrna Loy in that city.
Dixieland, thc happiest music on

earth, is certain to bring rollicking

joy to the Seeley Swan Valleys.

Antique Show

during the

Tamarack Festival

The Seeley Lake Historical

Society will be sponsoring an an-

tique show and sale during the

Tamaracks Festival this year. It will

be held Saturday, September 28

only, from 10:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
at the Secley Lake Elementary
School. An added t'eature to the

show will be an appraiser who, for

a fee of $5.00 per item, will ap-

praise your antiques. The proceeds

from the appraiser and thc rentals

of the show space will go to the

Seeley Lake Historical Society,
who will then use the money for

preservation ofcollections and dis-

play in the old barn being restored

as the Seeley Lake Visitor Center

and Museum. Along with other

scheduled events in Seeley Lake

that weekend, make sure you stop

by for the show and sale and have

your antique appraised.
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Sunday, Sept. $ 5, from 4 9 p.e.

"You Can Sing It"
Karaoke with Sheri Appetizers Ez. Prizes

Come.—.e ~> ..eon k )Qis Ce]el>rate. "

Dixiland Band fills in for 1st 2 Valiey Concert
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Line dancing classes begin 0
0 Tuesday, Sept. 17, and run ll. I,<-„0
~ through December 17at the '.:.:
0

Seeley Community Hall. s~ ~

0 Beginners class: 6:30t07:30p.m. ~ „,t,iijaIiil
0 lnttsrmi,tliate class: 9 a.m. to 10:30a.m.

I
I'" 0~, 'p comfortabfeO

~ It's fun, energetic, and you clothes and ~
~ don't need a partner! If'you 4 NO rubber ~

0
~ have questions sole shoes. ~

~ call rc)rce at 677-2106. thalaf ~
~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

SeetetI-Sean,'i I 'iP .Q)'lc';+-
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'he

ktedieat Center
is staffed by

I()

- Chai'stiiie R; Bm stad, -M.D.

Seeley Sit/an Medica( Center„
3050 HIGHWAY 83 —SEELEY L'AKE'"'" '" ','

Appoiittmeats available Motsday-Frtday: 9:00
a.in."-':3l).p.m.'lease

call 677-2277e
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If you need any rock, sand,
or gravel products and are
not buying them from me,

TOU'BF- PAYING
TOO MUCH!
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NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and pre-
served throughout the world now
and forever. Sacred heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude, worker of
miracles, praj for us. Help of the
hopeless pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 times a day. By the 8th
day your prayers will be answered.
lt has never been known to fail.
Publication must be promised. My
prayers have been answered.
N.B.

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

aTop of the Line"

Oucane and

Broilmaster BBQ's

~ I rc I 81,L llfII 1011 0 li II

lii L lgiis Ii 8 IIV

III I'IT tf l ~ lk I liu: ~ 8

406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

3301 West Broadway

P.O. Box 16044

Missoula, MT 50908
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Thursday, Sept. 12
Arlee at Seeley

4:15ABC
Friday, Sept. 13
Loyola at Seeley

4:15ABC
Tuesday, Sept. 17
Seeley at Florence

4:15ABC
)'N) il II1!'vYl'ILl~kl
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Friday, Sept. 13
Seeley at Plains

7:30pm
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"
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Monday, Sept. 16
Plains at Seeley

4:30pm

Montana home school faini-
lies continue to enjoy unparalleled
liberty in exercising their rights
and responsibilities to chose and to
guide the course of their children'
education. While the reasons to
home school are varied and numer-

ous, likewise the benefits are ex-
pansive and deep in scope. Many
veteran home school fanulies can-
not imagine raising their children

any other way, while many first
year home school parents wonder
what on earth they got themselves
into! From such perceptual ex-
tremes comes a movement that
continues to gain momentum
yearly; during the period 1994 to

1998 nationwide enrollment of
home school students tripled. It
continues to grow.

Many folks are surprised to
learn that the Montana Legislature
in 1895, and again in 1903, ac-
knowledged homeschools. The
1991 Montana Legislature final-
ized the liberties homeschooling
families enjoy today. People are,
also, surprised to learn that a Mon-
tana County Superintendent of
Schools facilitated a workshop at
the 2002 Montana State Home
School Convention, hosted in
Missoula in June of this year.
Homeschooling has attracted sup-
porters from a broad spectrum.

Benefit A.uction
for Matt Castonguay

to help offset medical costs for chemotherapy

Saturday, Sept. 21

Auction starts at 2:00 p.m.

While Montana piovides many le-

gal freedoms not shared by
homeschoolers in some other
states, the safeguards to these free-
doms continue to require constant
vigilance.

Both in and out of the
homeschool movement, questions
arise regarding academic achieve-
ment and excellence, curriculums,
standardized testing, socialization
and emotional adjustment of chil-
dren, how far to homeschool
(through high school?), special
needs of children, team sports, and

a host of other related topics. Sub-
stantial research supports home
schooling as a viable educational
experience in all areas. For ex-
ample, as reported in the 02/11/00
Wall Street Journal, home-
schoolers'verage SAT scores
were 67 points above the national

average. Scores on social adjust-
ment, motivation, and responsibil-

ity reflect the same kinds of
achievement.

The fall organizational meet-

ing of the Seeley-Swan
Homeschool Support Group will
be held Thursday, September 19,
2002 from 7-9 P.M. at the Faith
Chapel, Highway 83 North, Seeley
Lake, MT. Meeting topics include:
general information and laws per-
taining to home education, group
activities including field trips and
downhill skiing, book clubs, geog-
raphy and spelling bees, feasibil-
ity of participating in the Two Val-

leys Stage educational component,
mentoring needs and opportunities,
assessing interest in reactivating
the Co-op, legislative update; and
the role of fathers in home school-
ing, etc. The 2002 publication of
"The Montana Guide to Home
Education" will be available.
Whether you are a veteran
homeschool family, parents just
getting started, or individuals cu-
rious about home education, please
plan to attend this meeting. Please
call Mark or Ruthie Mzner-WelchI 677-2520 for information.

Bring donations to the Wild Horse Saloon during open

hours. Businesses can send postcard with donations.

Please be generous.
For info, call Dave Shoupe, 1-866-535-0007, Gary Castonguay,

677-0204 or Trish at the Wild Horse Saloon, 677-9634.
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Energy Partners—

South end of The Lazy Pine Mall

Seeley Lake
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Carpet —Laminates —Natural Stones
Slab Granite Counters —Wood —Tile
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CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

ONce (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657
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Homeschool group plans organizational meeting Sept. 19 r ~CI -':l'1en's .".',- Iff(tQ~
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at ~App .~ -Computer Diagnostic Analyzer-
I ] h I g Auto Repair

-Brakes- -Custom Exhaust-

-Transmissions- -Clutch-

Maior Credit Cards Accepted Fle( triCal TeSting
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Glen Morin - Owner

Hwy 83 - PO Box 246 - Seeley Lake, MT 59868 - 677-2141j
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Why Haul, When We Haul'

Larson Disposal now serves all the
'

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-mouaii Iarbage Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Weekly or bi-weekly schedules available.
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priced for the Average Person;,--.':; aNcw homes, 8Etttsdef, EIEf repair LLC.'*""'"' "' ' 'ILDEICSLaalhec Tcorskg Flgvakra Pktcdai Tcadeomd
aC4888Rtfg feg SIEf pi ermine I.4OT WA VER HEATIIk4O

uackec Pack saddkn New 8 Repair At Pack Saddkks

New Padding, Sscups, Skirimg, eic w24 hsur etttergettcy sctvfce (406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box 1356Saddle Repair
Custom ~ Residcntiai ~ Commercial

JOhn ("JaCk") Neihauer .'.,','~;>„f G ~ ~,(r; ~,t, „C"' " ' 'ark Williams Tim Tanberg
406 677-3274 rrckrrcr (cfgd)cf77+)gp Crt( (dt)d)21(L)gag

'
. Ken Schmliz 677-3838 Seeltsy Lake, IMMIT 59866 . '77.3448 677284~

P.O. Box 1021 Seeley Lake, MT 59868 i,
0™

ftftaftiiaoiy,i'R'iraufseOfffs ',:, ","-, "''cf'yuttgieh8 Eteortiioaul tgfyrlo'fc8',r'', . ': „'::..',:„kSOtdrac Qifltel..;-;:,;"::,.:';,::.::.',YileffnCEfan SefVICr'eks.;;.:;.-.:; 'ukI: . i.x
..' pl(if~ S nn ValleyIeekks~ ''gil"'flisslsi 41III g [:f. "' ' . "''- 1 ': =.=-llÃ Equine service

PHARMACY & FLORAL,:.: Complete Residential & Commercial

m s~df ~ '-"...',:,'iring Services Clearing & Excavating '.".'@Qg ffffiffv QQg
p.o. Box 678 ~ sEELEY LAKE, MT 80868:"'',;- po, Bax 287 ~ seeley Lake, MT 59866 Roads 8t Driveways

24-hour Mobile Veteifnary Care
PhOne 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333 . '

Phone & Fax: 406677-0050 John Richards Reproductive Ultrasound, Lameness, Dental, X-ray,

CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTIDNS ~ FILM toll Free: 1-866-531-1091
877n2800 y;; 406677%130 406837-41B

Email: Creekelecfrlc@yahoa.corn

M(I)Iliili(m)II VIis>y

k% LE Free pick up a delirsrs ."::
voois a aquiprusuk ior .': qkar ES

eeey ae elyThurs. -," on ay ru r oy o., p,m.

POBox034 ~ Seeey a e
I I I West Broadway, Missuula 677-2200
ph; 721-7663 ~ fax: 721-7312 Ella Goodhread

(406) 677-2677
Email: vgndetwiglgn@blgckfoot.net Csff 677-2672 for Appointment

, L04gtng P10rlsIklwfs 1'eaikiw '' ' '' " . 'nuegtcafgtn'8:..'".': '-: Hotfger Pains'ffnan ".Intsgfonf,"'i Elfeifoi8 .: '.:H'ome MaInfeitaitci'f'f6)c',:.'",.-',;~.".~"

Nhitetail Guest Cabins HERJTAQEHAMILTON ENIRPRISKS interior and Exterior
Discounted Quality House painting . H nanCe

Accn&6$(mardi/ &gghg Pmfmlcsds
fyfufti-Vycek Nights

Heavey Fxiuipmcai Hauling

(seaeraiLoggiagsguadBagdiagsloresISicwatdship,, Fully eaulpped kuchen.
l

st it Itg E8818 !

naalel Hatsllioa Travis Hamilien, Excepuonaiy ace. I IIIlilili l~ PO Box 1197

Segigy Lake, tfT 59868

Cdl (404k)339.1340 'c'dl 40cr)339.1340 cci 4400)261 8300 Ph 406-677-2024
I L k

5 miles north of
(405) 6774647 au. stsul

'4813tfc Servtctg: '.: "'- '
TfgHgrItemcyraf Sefvfci',: .: -.—;:'iO'HomeuAectgncfs'



Sceley Swan Pathfinder —Page 10 BUSINESS DIRECTORY'F: ASSIII'IRDS .
Second Hand ~ Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9,am to 6 pm Mon thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Corner of Locust 8 Tamarack up High School Road

Contractor ~ Builder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Owner

MT Reg. ¹12599
P.O. Box !249 IOI Rainbow Ct.
Scelcy Lake, MT 59868 Double Arrow Ranch

Taxidermy ~ Gunsmlfhlng

t:lear water
Taxidermv & Gunsmithine

xRTHE CIFAR CHOICE

Jeffrey J. Hipkins

t/I
' ~ P.O. Box 4iz

See!ay Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677-3499

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Sprinkling Systems

Bob &he ppard
nyountain Bprinhlers

F.().Box 129
4)vando, ffyonfana 59854

4oa-793-5aaa
Free Estimates

Taxidermy

Mountain Cree/>

TAXIDERMY
Fine I'/dti fe Art

Located I/Voodwoytlr Meadows

Rob & Rueunn flenrekin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
AIVD SECRETARIAI. SERVICE

I
Agordadfe, Confideniia/, Experienced

I

'4i.if
II Hwy 83 S. Tvedwood

Geanette Cebulski ~ P.o. Box 333
Phone 406 677-3423 seeley Lake, MT 59868

Trash Hauling

'Don'//et dozern in t/Ie dn!nps, kf

I.arson Bisposal

...,do it for yotb

5ce/e!/Lnkp, gpierntana 577 2252

Properly Maintenance

Swan Vattevy

PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Sioco 1999

Yard & GIouods Mainienancc
Wintecizacon ni Cabins

Inlalior/Extanor Paininc
Snow Removal

Handyman ServIces
Insured

Dave Sienhouae
P.O. Box 1023

Condon, MT 59826
(406) 754-2553

Propane Service

, F.
Energy Partners +

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation P. Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Office (406) 677-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Elecfllcian ~ Electrical Services

Lakeview gt))
Electric «c

Commercial & Residential

I.icenscd & Insured

Arield & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500

Our business ls electrifying
Our prices are not shocking

Call us fo remove your shorts.

Insurance

8'""4)
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 fk Locust Lane

Billle Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Propane Service

'iN+N(ILIlll. ~
PrOPane SaleS, SerViCe & InSiaiatiOn 3!82HIT! 53,

We Do More Thaa SellProyaae!
Ccmplcic Mlu 954 gwlcc ~ yceaiccc, gaafcc, spice Ncclcec

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Nuat¹a¹-8T¹s¹ddf dp¹ist¹d
406-677-0180 ~ 1-800-792-4246

Dozer / Backhoe

JLRID e
D

Land CkKxfng ~ Ponds oo

LoggkXI

406-754-2717
Ceg 406.677,4007
Fax 406.754.2225

JIP¹DANNZKR
Condan, MT 59826

Gas ~ Convenience ~ Lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &

~ac~+Qg7 e KT¹TT!rem~

Call In orders for the following can be reedy In 10 minuies,

Burgers and other sandwiches in!5 minutes.

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Tease rs ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushrooms ~ Gizza Tds

677-2004

Building Contractor

t Construction ~

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Builder
New homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels

Cabinets & Countcrtops
Mon!ana Rag. & Insuced

25 years of Building in the Valley

406 677-2891
P.O. Box !430 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Accountant ~ CPA

r TERRY S, SHEPPARD
(Tdr%¹I')L.'u/I/Iudc I(aunI,IHI

PO, 1)ox l29
Ovando, Montana 59854 -OI29

[406] 795-5718

Log Hauling / Water Service

IQo@hle 'CRC

Tikc¹cgxgccgg
Log Hauling 8 Water Service

3800 gallon water tender
with rear spreader 8C 3 pump

xvande Anderson
Condon. MT

764.3063
Cell 253-5726

Woodworking / Wood Floors / Decks

pe
IcpvP WccxcxxrcRxxzxvria

Wacxl Floors our Specialty

Maintenance and Decks

22 Years Experience

Ivfnrty Johnson (406) 360-i866

Legal Services

Jehn oReai Estate ~ Land Development
~ Divorce/Suppoii/Custody

SgtSnleI oW!IIS/TrustS/prabate
~Accidents/Personal Iniucy

AitOFnep Comer iiwy 53 5 Locust Laao

P.O. Box 504

Sociov Lake, CCT>

59558

+wi ue

Electrical Contractor

Resort Lodging

406 677-2376

+rhe Lodges

Booo 5 XIIIII

P.O. Box 568 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59868
www.iodgesonseeleylake.corn

Seeley Electric LLC
William L 'Bill'yiengst

Meeter Electrlclan

ainca Pb: (406) 672-3020
Cell Pn: (406) 239-3229

Email:SeeleyEiectric¹ptteeE ectrtciansGuild.

P.O. Box 306 Sedey Lake, MT 59868

Contractor ~ Builder

AOANS CONSTRUCTION INC.

Custom Homes Log or Frame

Additions 8 Remodels

PH 406 672-3029 . P.O. Box 10
Fax: 406 6774033 260 Eagle Dma

Mob¹a 406 239-3125 Saalay Lake. M!

Excavating

GARY LEWIS

677-2823
rex

677.2965

DEER CREEK EXNVNII, LLC

P.O. Box 523 ~ Scclcy Lake, MT 59868

Chimney Cleanlrig' -.';

I" st. za.-
IMF4EV

I

LON N IE CASEBOLT 754-2726

email buckcrent@blackfaot n¹gt

Natural Health Products

NN iFjtiM'Nk

NR ct)kkij))IRl'o

R89 ~ POWERIHIH ~ NO CLEAIIISE

ARRI IHERIIPF ~ 84/H & 854HIY/g¹)IIIICIS

IECN ¹ KRIS NI¹RTIN

Cell Ph 1.406-210-1344

HWY 83
Pa 80K II24

SEE(El'MKE, IITf59858

Collision

Repairs

Painting

Aufogfass

Auto Body Shop

elm I< II!
AGL( 8 '4 I¹

rW
~NBAcrctIrlF

Recreational Vehicles

Snoivmodi/e Hood Repair Randy Reinitz
Insurance Approved 8?7-5010
146 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ See!ay Lake, MT 59868

Phofography:=':::ggTplPg//I~LB;

P HOTOG RAP H Y

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

Qg f> p¹Togg+INr gfC fa pd 0~
QN88NMS RAI)

WI LL KATS

C 0 N S T~k U CT I 0 N LLC
l

ResidtIITldl Ckegsnjey
EsTilbhshed

1980-'ontana

Ac¹fatmtioR Pfumbtc 20064
I o

6380 Woodworth Road Greenough, INt 59836

(406) 677-3068
Contractor,,''tgulkfer

's someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or Your local SSTEP program, 677-
3177

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian
Church Bible Club for girls &boys
starting Sept. 17-18: 1st -3rd
grades on Wednesdays, 4th-6th
grades on Tuesdays (no class meet-
ings on early dismissal days from
school &holidays) from 3:15-4:30
p.m. Children nde the school bus
to the church. For more informa-
tion call Sandy, 677-2851 or Pas-
tor Scott, 677-2994.

Antique Show & Sale sponsored
by the Seeley Lake Historical So-
ciety, Sat., Sept. 28, Elementary
School. Space to rent-$ 15. Entry
forms can be picked up at the
Rockinghorse, 110 Larch, or call
677-02c(4.

1
~ = a l1je Nii= ~ I

Experienced carpenters, carpen-
ter s helpers, 677-'2891

Experienced bartender. Apply at
Elk Range Lounge & Casino,
Clearwater Junction.

Weekend Warrior: Paws Up Horse
Ranch is seeking a person to work
weekends. Duties will include
feeding & grooming horses,
grounds upkeep, stall cleaning,

snowplowing, etc. Job may work
into full time employment in the
spring. Sat. & Sun, 7 am to quit-
ting time w!11 vary. Fax resume to
(406) 244-5336.

Heavy equipment & laborer. Call
John, 677-2600

Child care in my home or yours,
677-8888

~ .O. I la .0

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Land for Sale: 2 lots, side by side,
in the heart of Seeley Lake. 5.18
ac.-$51,500 & 2.72 ac. with city
water-$ 50,500. Amazing privacy
and beautiful views, 67T-0203

Firewood, split & delivered, $85/
cord, 677-3564

'86 Bayliner, inboard/outboard,
$2000, 677-2245

BMX Diamondback Assault bi-
cycle w/new rear triple wall rim-
48 spokes, rear pegs, good condi-
tion-$ 195; Mail Station, e-mail
without the PC-great for college
student, used only 2 months-$ 40,
677-3033

Whirlpool washer & dryer, excel-
lent condition; decorative head-
board w/night stands, 677-3334

'94 Mazda pickup, 4WD, runs per-
fectly, radio/tape player-$ 6000,
677-0244, leave message

3 beautiful male Black Lab pup-
pies, approx. 10 weeks old, $100
each, both parents pedigreed & on
premises, first shots included, 677-
8888

Maytag stacking washer/dryer-
$300; 20" Magic Chef gas stove-
$ 100, 677-0075

'99 700RMK snowmobile, only 70
miles, includes: cover, rear basket,
mountain bar, reverse, belly pan,
elect. start, extra belt, radiator-ex-

anded/upgraded cooling system,
5000, 677-3561 or 677-4052

Looking for someone to carpool
with to 1( ii ssoula, 406-210-1914

HOUSESITTING: Couple build-
ing on Double Arrow seek
housesitting assignment during
Sept., Oct., Nov. Experienced &
rehable, 406-543-6745

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889

Office space/store, $350/mo, at the
Filling Station Mall, 677-3152 or
406-210-1344, leave message

The Pc!hfindeI now offen you a olTENEIep, Inexpe
newspapers In Montana. The Eecvice offeTE you a
677-2022 for details.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
At M&IN INARS/NESTLE VENDING ROUTE,
Unique machine. Great opportunity! Prime loca-
lions available nowl Excellent profit potential,
Investment Taqullad$ 10K& under. Toll-FTBB:1-
8004!37-7444. ¹635
SMART MOMS AND DADS work from home.

Up lo $500-$50008monlh PT/FT. Free informa-

l!on Bnd training provided. 800-213.6425.
www,lanmill,corn, ¹636

EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

CERTIFIED programs in Diesel, Automotive,

Aulobody, Turf Equipment, ITTigaffon, Machin-

ing, Engineallng Tachnology. Walla Walla Com-

munity Coliaga: The Intarmounlaln Noilhwas!'s
Workforce Education a!Td Training Center.
1(509)527W54. ¹637
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

rams and ref lasharcouisas, Ten! aquipmanl for

DL, Job Placement Assis!ance. Finandal as-
sislanca for qualified students. SA(IE Technical
Services, Billings, 1-800.545-4546. ¹638''

FINJINCIAL SERVICES
CASH QUICKII Receiving payments from prop-

Bity you'e sold, injury BBNkmani or annuily'I
We'l buy your payments for cashl Good pricos,
BB!VIca.Creative Flnanca, Missouk,1 800-999.
4809. ¹639
DEBT RESOLUllON LEGAL CENTERS, wll

gat you immadia! 8 TBNBflff Reduce your bills by

up lo 50/o. PTB-qualify. www.DBblcanfais,corn

or 088 146(r467.2487. ¹640
NO DOWN PAYMENT? Problem CTBdii?own 8
new home without the big down psymanL If

ou'TB motivated w/$ 35Ktincoma call Amaikan

orna

Partners at 1.800-830-2006.
WWW.amarkanhomepaTITiBIS.nal. ¹641

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Established business location,

Downtown Great Falls, Pristina condIon, Park-

Ing, exposure, woik BIBB,
1800'msinffooT,1800'asement,

$145,000. Brochuie, Montane West

Brokaiaga, HSO 962.2427. ¹642
FOR SALE - EQUIPMENT

SAWMILL$ 3895.NEWSUPERLUMBERMATE

nsive way Io place odveliising messages in 55 paIffclpatlng weekly and semi-weekiy cnd 7 dally
circuiaffon of 206,000 households (494A00 readers) ioT a iow price oi 8 I I9 for a 25-word aci Call

2000. Larger capacities, more opffons. Manu- nsiional Systems, LTD., Missoula, Montana.
facluTBT of sawmills, BdgBT's Bnd skiddars. ¹648
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, BO7EMAN MRI Lead & Staff MRI TBchnolo-
NY 14225. 1-800-578.1363Exl,300-N ¹643 gisls. Join our team developing 8 new indapan-

FOR SALE ~ HOMES dent BIB!8-of-lhe-Bil medical imaging facility.
6 REPOSSESSED LOG HOMES!I Must Sell: Excelanlcaraaroppoilunffiasfolinirividuslswffh
EasyprenumbBTBdconsliuction. Youlland/foun- demonstrated MRI experience & ability. Reply
daffon/flooTPIBn/hand soleclad logs. SuPerior lo:BozamsnMRI,2150AnalysisDTNBozeman,
qualily/walranly. Details, Toll-free: 1-866.859- MT 59718, 406-5824005. ¹649
2929. Mill Dilaclff $ave Thou$ 8nd'$8 ¹644 CHOOSE SUCCESS, Financial freedom, real ~

FOR SALE - MISCELLANEOUS iza your draamsl Because only you can change
RAILROAD TIES FOR SALE, Great for knd. your life. Work at home. 1-800-301-9036,
scaping and fencing, Smell or large quanlillas. www.taimlnstauiboss.corn. ¹650
VanousgladassndPTices.FolmoTBinformation DTlvBTB...SWIFTTRANSPORTATIONishiring
cell 406-962-3514. ¹645 experienced Bnd inexperienced drivers and 0/

FOR SALE- MOBILE HOMES O.CDLTTBlningisavailablB,Weoffelgcealpay,
iNOBILE HOME. Raducedlo$ 8000. Localadin benefils, luilionraimbursemenl1-866-222-6646
Laurel, MT.198014x66 Northlander, three bad- (Boe-m/f), ¹651
room, central air, must be moved. For details, MANAGER/CARETAKER TEAM Mini. storage
call Billy Roush, 4064)70-9923. 8646 facility. Office 8 maintenance, plus facility up-

HELP WANTED keep. Aplo uiils. & Salary. Nopels. Resuma:234
AMERICA'SAIRFORCE.JobsavailablainovBT Arden Dr., Belgrade, MT 59714. ¹652
150 careers, plus: oup to $18,000 enlistment REAL ESTATE
bonus. RUP lo $10,000 student loan rePayment. BUY WHOLESALE DIRECT. Wholasak bro-
~IJP Io 100% tuition Bssislanca. High tech train- kalsof Quality MsnufaclucadHomas. Save uP lo
ing, Highschoolgcadssg817 27oepiiorsBNica $40000 gus/an!Bad, Leam the secrets dealers
mamba!BITomanybcanch,call1400.423-USAF "Don'" want Youloknow.14!00-2424)060. ¹653
or vis!I Birio!ce.corn. US AIT Force. Cross Inlo UPCOMING EVENTS
The Blue. ¹647 NFR RODEO MOTORCOACH PACKAGE to
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVERS Owner Las Vagas. 12/5 lo 12/10 Bnd 12/11 lo 12/17.
OPBTBlorOPPortunify1488 245-1773.'Sign on Call Karst Stage in Bozaman 406 586 8567 dial
bonus.'GTBalmil88. Companydrivaiswaicomai 42 for Roger. www.ka(slslaga,corn, ¹654
Cell us todayl 1488.245-5977.BINBTTool inter-

IIIOOIIOLIIO
fONSNOCIION, I

custom homes ~ ighi comma Telo!
standard a ffmber frame constnicffon

EIN 8814)498223 gaiab¹abed)984 MT gag. ¹13352

Bi%vs woaaHouss, Fasslogicr

Phone (405) 362~7 Independent Buaaw/Deakw
Tciacae I 4XXbab24987
Fax (e)SI 3624621
PO Box JBT ~IV
Ibmdlx Montana 89639 wcodixxnaumbaTIIQITla.ccxll

S.+.A.+.I= W I si I:
Classifiecl AD Network

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anything. Give me a call, Riley,
67'/-2997.

Auto Body & Paint & Glass
Approved by insurance compa-
nies. Call Sam Bolton, 677-2969
for estimates & information.

B & B Construction: New con-
struction, remodeling & repairs,
677-3564

The Pathfinder oAice is located
in the Lazy Pine. Mall, Highway
83, Suite E-2. Open'Monday &
Friday, 12-5, Tuesday, 12-4.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-

days.

Stenh

'IOO JI3" I

$eeejIeod
Pizza

.Open 7
bays,

A I/I/eek',

: 2002 Big Buck Contest:
Sign Upa486cftaege Ituaige

AT 1NE CIEARwATER IUNcnox

Happy Hour Monday - Friday 5- 7 p.m.

FREE POOL Mon 8 Tues Evenings

For info call Ken or Jeff at 244-0098

II'T q 'l Lx IC lii kl': 'I ~ I.i I I I; I,
ii>al I I 0 Ilw~j I II

Week of September 16, 2062
Monday, September 16 Chicken Nuggets

Tuesday, September 17 Nachos

Wednesday, September 18 Roast Pork & Gravv

Thursday, September 19 French Dip Sandwiches

Friday, September 20 Pancakes & Links

~ TAIoaoooouooaorouvo

1221 N. Russell St. Missoula, MT 59808
For questions, call: (BDO) 6494108

~, TA

':,.';~fIIBt.8it.ill."a'LiinCh:)j,"30+glj,."."
: tIliiIIBy5:00p'xiii; alii Opiiiiii'glttlt'05'i)+ '.''-.;.".

Steak;: ~ ~t)u:se
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240



Locally owned
R operated
One Mlle South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

V!E ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

'8 V~~I I:V IM~-=, <—
A member of Associated Food Stores, Inc. Qpgf7 7 ggp$ A, gfggk!

SEELEY LAKE, MQNTAgA Sunday thru Thursday-7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday & Saturday —7 a.m. to 10 p.m..

406/677-2121.
SPP tNSERTSPECtPl,S IrecrreSeptembertt,2222. Septembert22222 POSTAGESTAMPS ATMMAOHIN)

tT'in'Sit'i!lin'SSut
BOOiriV

Easy Access froar Whilerail Drive
NOTE HOURS

.Glttle I:re l sl t 2

Fall/Winter Booth hours
Sunday —Saturday 7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

ZffeA Gt R~ ...
Lunch Menu for this week...9/16- 9/18

Monday: "Iron Kettle" Chicken & Dumplings Soup

Tuesday: "Tremendous Tato Tuesday" - Baked Potato with your

choice of toppings

Wednesday: "Cousin Polly's" Broccoli & Cheese Soup

-11a.m. -1:30p.m.,12 oz. bowl with roll - $2.50

"Weiaht Watcher noints available for souos
and coffee drinks in the boothl

YMCA News Update on Activities
The YMCA Soccer Season is here! The YSoccer Program has become the larg-

est YSports Program. Last year over 100 kids particip ited in this popular sport. This
year all athletes registered for soccer will receive soccer jerseys. Parents register
your kids early!

Secley Lake soccer practice will be Monday and Wednesday frtim 3:00 to 4:30
p.m. at the ball field next to the school.

Ovando school soccer practice will be on Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m.

Swan Valley and Salmon Prairie School practice times will be Monday and
Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. Coaches and helpers are needed! Please contact
El lie Wood at 754-2509. No experience ncccssary.

Helmvillc is joining thc YSocccr program this year. Their practices will be
Thursday from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Soccer games are scheduled for September 16, Sceley Lake at Condon, at 4:00
p.m. at the Condon ball field next to the airport. Helmvillc will play Ovando on
Sept, 19 at 4:30 p.m. at the Ovando ball iield,

Parents, it is iinportant that each soccer player wears shin guards and good
running shoes. lf you buy a soccer ball th» sizes arc as follow.". Kindcrgartcn - 1st
Grade: size, 3 ball; 2nd - 4th grade: size 4 ball; and 5th - 8th grade: size 5 ball.

Volunteers are ncedcd for coaching as well as helpers! Please call Teresa Friedc,
677-2186 or Kathie O'rien, 677-3330 if you would like to help.

The Registration Fee for soccer is $ 15.00per participant, Family discounts ilii(l

scholarships are available. Please call thc Seelcy-Swan YMCA Ol'fice for more in-

formation, 677-3330, or stop by the Outreach office at the Lazy Pine Mall. Office
hours are Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to noon. and Wednesday
from 8:00 a.m. to noon and 1;00 to 5:00 p.m.

mtmmsrm.

Special of the Week

"6~iitI'Night lire~ Latt~"
Freshly steamed milk & espresso is added to the distinct

flavors of Amaretto 8 Irish Cream for a Iip-smackinri coNee
experience!

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

fl 'l
It was 1905 that the first commercial espresso
machine was manufactured in Italy.

crept'eazEer 1102—%forays rerneznEer.

2Cissyour spouse, A'+giaour Si'ch 4prat.

A'e S.~e ''acS
%Vine of th.e VVeeL

J7odert)7ondaoi Ooasfal

Jrioate Beleofion Qardonna

Showcasing grapes from their
finest California coastal
vineyards, the Private Selection
wines embody a fruit forward
style, perfect for enjoying with
family & friends.

This Chardonnay displays crisp
apple, melon, tropical fruit &
spice notes, with its soit. oak
nuance from barrel aging.

for 750 ml bottles for the Month of September


